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About the Event 

The Victorian Country Championships are held every year over
the long weekend in late January

Athletes come from all over Regional Victoria to compete in
the one place for championship success. The event which is

rotated through different venues in regional Victoria, can
attract up to 800 participants across the competition

This year the event in held in Ballarat over Friday 26th - Sunday
28th Janaury, 2024



Meet the Teams 

Athletics Victoria Committee

Athletics Victoria Staff

BRAC Board 
President - Matt Jenkins
Vice-President - Bree Sharp
Finance & Risk - John Ives
Operations & Events - Nev Down
Asset Management - Stephen McLennan
Officials & Coaches - Rod Griffin
Marketing & IT - VACANT

CEO - Matthew Duck
Sports Delivery Manager- Craig Wallace
Technical & Special Project - Andrew Duncan
Sport Delivery Leader - Lucy McCormick
Officials Manager - Andrea Hallett
Business Support Leader - Craig Morrow
Sport Development Manager- Tim Crosbie 
Marketing & Communications - Nic Katsonis
Metro Development Leader - Meredith Hodson
Regional Development Leader - Ashley Anderson
Business Manager - Sharon Russell
State Teams Leader - Tom Gamble 
Performance Pathways - Ben King 

President - Rob Wendel
Vice-President - Clare Burton
Vice-President - Michael Carney
Treasurer - Sam Kinmond
Delegate Board Members -
Ian Rickard, Sophie Ootes, Andrew Boudrie, Scott
Trickett



About the venue 

Llanberris Athletics Reserve 
11 York Street, Golden Point VIC 3350

Llanberris Reserve is situated in the heart of Ballarat with the
location used for athletics over many decades

Llanberris Reserve is a No Dogs Allowed venue, please leave
your animal at home*
*Service dogs exempt



Parking at  Llanberris Reserve

Parking at Llanberris Reserve will be limited with officials and
personnel inside the venue 

Once parking is full inside venue, additional parking has been
acquired at the Netball Association carpark on Barkley Street and

BRAC are encouraging attendees to park and walk to venue

Attendees can walk directly up Barkley Street, turn left onto Young
Street and arrive at Llanberris (150m Total) 



Canteen & Food

Llanberris Reserve will have their canteen open throughout the
three days of competition with plenty of great food and drinks

available 

Plus more available for the event! 



VCAC Awards
Margaret Saunders Country Cup 

An aggregate award won by the highest scoring AV club in
competition at these championships, based upon points

scored from the results in event finals only

VWAAA Ex Athletes Cup

David Kitt Memorial Trophy 

An aggregate award won by the highest scoring AV club in
female competition at these championships, based upon

points scored from the results in female event finals only 

An aggregate award won by the highest scoring AV club in
male competition at these championships, based upon

points scored in from the results in male event finals only 



VCAC Awards
joyce lockyer Memorial Shield 

This trophy will be presented at the conclusion of the championships
to the Country athlete/s judged to demonstrate sportsmanship, be

encouraged in and dedicated to their field event/s discipline

Stuart Hunter Memorial Shield

Athletics Chilwell veteran
athlete of the meet 

This trophy will be presented at the conclusion of the
championships to the Country athlete/s judged to be the

outstanding under 14 at these championships  

Awarded to a Veteran Male and Female, aged 40 years and
over, judged on his or her outstanding performance/s at

these championships  



VCAC Awards
Australia day Medals

Awarded to the female and male with the most outstanding
performance at these championships

2023 Winners
Male - Logan Tickell (South Bendigo)

Female - Xylavene Beale (Albury)



VCAC Awards

Australia day Medals
Awarded to the female and male with the most outstanding

performance at these championships



Athletes to Watch

 Kathryn Mitchell
Kathryn Mitchell is an athlete who has
done it all in the Javelin, competing in

the World Championships, Olympic
Games and Commonwealth Games. She
took home the gold medal in Javelin at

the 2018 Commonwealth Games, in
which she also set the Australian and

Oceania Record. Returning to her
hometown of Ballarat to take on the

country championship.

Xylavene Beale
Xylavene Beale is an U20 Athlete from
Albury looking to take on her age group
and the open women in Discus and Shot

Put. She is coming off a gold at the
Australian All School Championships

alongside numerous other medal placings
across Australian Championships,

Zatopek events and even at the Youth
Commonwealth Games.



Athletes to Watch- Ballarat

 Cooper Sherman
Cooper Sherman is currently Ballarat’s

top sprinter, going as far as representing
Australia at the U20 World

Championships in 2022 in the 400m. He
is competing in the 100m, 200m and

400m Open men’s races and is eyeing
off that gold prize

Armani Anderson
Armani Anderson is an U18 athlete

looking to throw down a real challenge to
the Open women’s 100m race, eyeing off
the gold medal as she just comes off the
back of a National All School gold with a

pb run to win of 11.84s. She is also
competing in the U18 200m, another

race to keep an eye out for her results.



Athletes to Watch- Bendigo

 Emma Berg
Emma Berg is a 3x National Shot-Put
Champion and is on her way down to
Ballarat to battle it out for a Country
Medal to add to the tally. With a most

recent pb throw of 16.87m which put her
current world ranking to 100th in the

world.

Rhys Hansen
Rhys Hansen is one of Bendigo’s up and

coming athletes in the bottom age of the
U18 men. He is coming off the back of a
silver at the National All Schools in Pole
Vault, he also specializes in Long Jump

and is not afraid to hit the track too. He is
entered in the Pole Vault U18 and Open
men where he will battle against the All-

Schools Gold Medalist a Vic Metro
Athlete in Felix Hattwich



Athletes to Watch- geelong

 Tiana & Karla Boras
Tiana Boras is a national representative
competing at the U20 World Athletics
championships in 2022 where she took

home the bronze medal, and she is
eyeing off the gold in the open women’s

Triple Jump over the weekend.
Karla Boras is an U16 athlete who is

competing in the 100m, Long and Triple
Jump. She is making her own waves in

the sport having just won the Australian
All Schools Triple Jump in Perth with a

pb jump of 12.74m. 

Ida Laherty
Ida Laherty is another Geelong athlete at
the top of their game, achieving a bronze

medal in the 400m at the National All
Schools and competing at many other
national championships and numerous

State titles. She also has a speedy pb of
55.30s in the 400m she is a great watch.

She will be competing in the U20 women’s
200m and 400m races.



Additional Information 

technical regulations
The Victorian Country Championships Technical Regulations can be 

found here on the Athletics Victoria website

Timetable
The Victorian Country Championships Timetable can be found here

on the Athletics Victoria website

Officials 

The Victorian Country Championships can only exist without our
incredible officials 

Please remember to respect and thank our officials for everything
they do for the sport 

https://athsvic.wpenginepowered.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/12/2024-Victorian-Country-Championships-Competition-Rules.pdf
https://athsvic.org.au/events/victorian-country-track-field-championships/


Contact Information

Ballarat Regional Athletic Centre
11 York Street,

Golden Point, VIC 3350
P. 03 5332 1214

E. admin@bracballarat.com.au

Athletics Victoria
Level 1, 31 Aughtie Drive

Albert Park, VIC 3206
P. 03 7032 8400

E. sportsdelivery@athsvic.org.au


